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INSTRUCTIONS: Thrs formrs used byan rndrvrdual seek,ng lo challenge the lollowlng ihe elrgihl,tyota ca didate the declarahon o, canddacy.
lhe declarabon of tnlenl to be a wnle-rn caodidate a request lor ballot placernenl a pelibon oa canddale s consenl to nofitnaton a certrficate ol
candldale selecbo!l or by a candrdate seekrng to contest lhe denral of certrfication due lo !nsutlicaenl srgnalures by filtng lhts torm unde. lC 3,8 1-?
to request a heanng before lhe Indrana Eleclron Commisson lhe county electron board orthe Lakeor Trppecanoe County boards ofelectonsand
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lhe undersrgned cerirfy the followng

i1) I atr\ (ctteck one borl d , regrslered voter ot Precrnct ofthe Townshrp of w'1'-h "1J1 " '

of rhe Crty or To$trr o t Avr'rt 1 cor.,nty st i-/,,,.i,-r - /. ; State of tndrana oR{or of Ward

n A candrdale who submrtted a petrtron of nomrnation under lC 3-86

(2) My resrdence address rs
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i3) My rnarhng address rs (tf dtffercnt ftum restdence address)
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(4)ll lam fllrng ihrs challenge as a regrslered voter my voter regrstraton address is located \{thrn the eleclDn drstncl olihe office hsted below

(5) Il I am firng thrs challenge as a regrstered voler I questron the elrgrbalrty of lhe followng rndtvrdual, wtlo is a candrdate for the office

\a'r)e or Canddrle Otice soughl lnclude L\tslrrcl I apphcabte)

(6) The lollowng lacls are known lo me and lead me to beleve that the rndrvldual Isled above rs rnellgrble lo be a candrdate fo.lhrs office
{altach addt@nal sheols lf t]€cessary)

(7) lf I am filrng thrs challenge as a candrdato the followng facts are known lo me and lead me to belreve that the denral of certficahon of
my pelrton of nomrnatron due io rnsuffrc€nt slgnatures or the county voter regrstratrgn offrce s failure lo certrfy qualjfied petitroners rs nol in
accordance wlh law and I therefore request a heanng on this matter before the appropflate elechon authonty under lC 3-8-1-2
(altach addlonal sheets tl necessary)

I su,ea. or atfirm under the penaltres for perlury thal the foregorng statemenls are lrue to the bestofmy knowledge and belief
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Declaration for purpose of representation

l, Karl Swihart, am over 18 years old, do not suffer from any mental impairment and attest under
penalty of perjury, that I would like California attorney, Dr. Orly Taitz, to represent me in an election

challenge against presidential candidate Barack Obama. I am aware, that attorney Taitz is representing
me as a civil rights and voting rights attorney pro bono or in lieu of future recovery from the defendant. I

do not have any liability claims against Ms. Taitz. Current election challenge to be filed with the
election board. There may be a need to file a challenge in a highe. court. lf that will be necessary, Ms.

Taitz will advise me accordingly. Ms. Taitz advised me, that Marion county circuit court may or may not
allow her as an out of state attorney, file an election challenge.

o2.16.2012

Karl Swihart

signed h.'4 . \1"* L'{ '
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Dr. Orly Taitz, ESQ
29839 Santa Margarita, ste 100
Rancho Santa Margarita, CA 92688
ph. 949-683-54r I fax 949-766-7687

Elections Board
State of Indiana
Daniel A. Dumezich Chairman
S. Anthony Long Vice Chair
Sara Steele-Board Member
Bryce H. Bennett, Jr. Board member

Complaint-Elections fraud
HAVA vioations

Dear Elections Board members
1. Indiana Code 3 -14-3 Defines Interference with free and fair elections as a class D felony

IC
Chapter 3. Interference With Free and Equal Elections

IC
Repealed

(Repealad

IC

by P.L.3-1987,

3-r4-3

3-14-3-1

sEC.570.)

3-14-3-l.l
Procuring or submission of false, fictitious, or fraudulent registration application;
procuring, casting, or tabulating false, fictitious, or fraudulent ballot

Sec. l.l. A person who knowingly does any of the following commits a Class D felony:
( l) Procures or submits voter registration applications known by the person to be materially

I'alse. fictitious, or fraudulent.
(2) Procures, casts, or tabulates ballots known by the person to be materially false, fictitious,

or fraudulerrt.

As added by P.L.l03-2005, SEC.32.

2. I and a number of other citizens have forwarded to the Secretary of State and the elections
board attached herein documents, exhibits, court transcripts of witness swom testimony and case

files of evidence showing the following:

a. Sworn testimony of Mr. John Sampson, a senior Deportation officer with 30 years experience
of work with fraudulent documents and immigrations fraud with INS, ICE and Department of
Homeland Security. This testimony shows newly discovered evidence, that Presidential

candidate Barack Hussein Obama is fraudulently using a Connecticut Social Security number

042-68-4425. which was issued in the state ofConnecticut to an individual born in 1890. He also

testified. that there is no valid birth certificate for Barack Obama, that an alleged copy posted by
Obama on line. in order to convince U.S. citizens of his eligibility, bears multiple signs of



forgery. Specifically, certification on this alleged copy of the birth certificate is different from
other certifications for birth certificates issued on the same day. The name of the registrar on
Obama's birth ceftificate is ditTerent from the name of registrar, which is listed on other birth
certificates issued at the same time in the same hospital. The serial number on Obama's birth
certificate is out of sequence from other serial numbers on the birth certificates issued at the
same time.

b. Testimony ofone Linda Jordan, showing that Barack Obama's Social security number 042-68-
4425 does not pass e-verifr.

c. Testimony of Felicito Papa, information technology expert, graduate of lndiana technology
institute in Indianapolis, IN attesting to the fact, that Barack Obama did not flaften (collapse)
PDF files when he posted his tax retums in April of20l0 and when he posted the alleged copy of
his long form birth certificate. The tax returns showed him using the Social Security number
042-68-4425, which was shown to be a number assigned to a resident ofCT born in 1890, as

attested to by other witnesses. Mr. Papa also testified that the PDF file ofthe alleged copy ofthe
birth certificate showed it to be a computer generated forgery, created by compiling multiple
documents.

d. Other testimony and affidavits show Obama being listed under the last name Soebarkah in his
mother's passport records and under the name Soetoro in his school records in lndonesia. The
same school registration from Assissi school in Jakarta Indonesia, where Obama studied in 1968,
1969 show his citizenship to be Indonesian. there is no evidence of Obama's citizenship being
legally changed and his name being legally changed.

3. I personally submitted nearly three hundred pages of evidence to the Secretary of state of
Indiana Jerald Bonnet and immediate past secretary Charlie White, as well as to the elections
board.

4. I received e-mails from multiple citizens ofthe state of lndianq see bellow. They stated. that
they contacted the oflce ofthe Secretary of State of lN and demanded to remove Obama from
the ballot for the same reason and were told to e-mail their complaints. A number of individuals
were told to fill out E,lection fraud and Accessability grievance form and e-mail it back to the
Secretary of State.

Ron Dawson 
yesterday, Fet). 14,20121 re-filed my chailenge with the Indiana secretary of state
per their anstructions from my first fileing. they also gave me a direct line to re-file.
You can submit your challenge to keep Obama off the 2012 Indiana Ballot by using this
what 1get back this time.
Ron Dawson
Fort Wayne, IN
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There is a contact email address for the Indiana SOS office:

.,.:ll.r, i., :lil.:!

Anyone in the USA can contact them this way to show our support in this matter.

Approve I l,r,' l:lr L i:. i lirr lSr)arrr lTr,rsN

5. It appears, that all of those citizens were intentionally defrauded, as recently I received an e-
mail from Brad King from the office of the Secretary of State, which stated, that none of the
complaints submitted by e-mail or fax will be reviewed and none of the complaints filed using
forms, that are different from CAN-l form will be reviewed. Also, it appears, that employees of
the office of the Secretary of State were intentionally misleading the voters, telling them to fill
out the complaints, that will be ultimately thrown in the garbage. (see letter from Brad King,
office ofthe Secretary of state below)

lN cauclir[6 r:hal]t'nge tirlm
Urgent regarding election fraud complaint
x
InboxX
Orly TaitzDear sir/mdm, i filed an elections challenge and sent it certified mail. I go...

5:32 AM (3 hours ago)

Mail Delivery SubsystemDelivery to the following recipient failed permanently: oit.hotline@Usdoj.gov...

5:32 AM (3 hours ago)

Reply lKing, Brad bking@iec.in.gov to Jerry, me, oig.hotline
show details 7:35 AM (r hour ago)

fromKing, Brad bking@iec.in. gov

toOrly Taitz <orly.taitz@gmail.com>
ccoig.hotline @usdoj. gov,

"Bonnet, Jerry (SOS)" <jbonnet@sos.in.gov>

datewed, Feb 15, 2012 at 7:3S AM
subjectRE: Urgent regarding election fraud complaint
Important mainly because it was sent directly to you.

hide details 7:85 AM (r hour ago)

Dear Dr. Taitz: Thank you for your messate. I have not seen the certifred letter ttrat you refer to, but
perhaps it was adtlressed to the Secretary of State's office (rather than to the Election Division) ald has

not been forwarded to this ofnce yet. Since I understand your letter to be a request to not certii/ the name
of Barack Obarna as a candidate on Indiana's Democratic Party primary ballot, I am respondint
accordingly. Indiana law requires that any challenges to a request for presidential primary ballot
placement must be executed on the attached CAN-I sworn affrtlavit. Indiana Code 3-8-1-2. If the
cardidate challenge is not submitted on the approved CAN-I form, state law also requires that the filing
be rejected. Indiana Code 3-5-4-8. Indiana law also prohibits filings of eleaion forms (such as challenges
to candidates) by use offax or electronic mail. Indiana Code 3-5-4-r.7. As a result, ifyou do wish to file



this challenge, the Election Diyision must receive and file-stamp a completed CAN-r form (attached) no
later than noon this Friday, February r7. The Election Division's address is 3oz W Washington Street,
Room E-2o4lndianapolis, IN 46204. Please note that merely postmarking is not sufficient - any
document must be received in the ofEce ofthe Election Division and file stamped by t}Iat date and time. If
you have questions, please advise. Brad KingCo-Directorlndiana Election Division(3r7) z3z-3939(8oo)
622-494tb11rr9@iec.in.gov Ifa person is unclear concernhg election law provisions, the Election Division
can be used as an interpretive resource. However, where your legal rights are concerned, you must consult
with your own attorney to be fully and properly advised.
6. Even ifthe election board is following a guideline of using CAN-I form, the board is not exempt and
has no right to ignore Election fraud (HAVA) forms or any other election fraud grievances, particularly
after the office of the Secretary of State instructed citizens to submit such forms and instructed the
citizens to submit the forms via e-mail.

7. Please, find attached a sworn declaration for representation of a citizen of Indiana, Mr. Swihart, who
prepared form CAN-1 and submitted it to the Elections Board and requested for me to represent his ballot
challenge before this committee.
Additionally, I am demanding the elections board to rule on my Election fraud complaint, as well as

complaints of other citizens, who were directed to e-mail their complaints and fill out election fraud
complaints.

8. By and through this grievance form the election board is put on notice that any ballot bearing the name
of Barack Hussein Obama as a Presidential candidate, is indeed an invalid and fraudulent ballot. If
members ofthis board and the Secretary of State of Indiana will allow Obama's name on the ballot,
knowing all of the facts as described in the attached exhibits, each and every member ofthis board will be

committing a felony in procuring and tabulated ballots witJr false and fraudulent information, as well as

being complicit to uttering of forged/altered documents, elections fraud, wire fraud and possibly other
related felonies. Just recently Charlie White, the Secretary of State of Indiana was removed from his
position and convicted of 6 felonies for a minor violation of not updating his address on voter registration
card. Citizens ofthe state oflndiana and this nation in general deserve impartiality and the same scrutiny
in regards to the eligibility of Barack Obama.

9. Please, advise me, when I can present the complaint before the committee.

/s/ Dr. Orly Taitz,
cc District Attorney Marion County

cc Attomey General, state of Indiana
cc Public Integrity Unit Department ofJustice
cc Inspcctor General Department of Justice

cc Oversight committee US House of Representatives


